Charity Francis-Munson is both a
healthcare and fitness professional
with more than 10yrs experience
caring for clients struggling with
obesity. She earned
her Masters and advanced practice
NP degree in Family Health at
Columbia University, NY US.

She is a Certified Health Coach,
NASM Certified Personal Trainer,
Weight Loss Specialist,
and Certified Group Fitness
Instructor.

She has an infectious
passion for motivating
others to make healthy
lifestyle choices.
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Certified Health Coach
Weight Loss Specialist
NASM Certified Personal Trainer
Coaching for a lifestyle of Healthy
Meals and Regular Exercise™

A Collaborative Team Approach
The factors leading to becoming
overweight and obese vary from person to
person.
The coach uses therapeutic communication
and motivational interviewing to foster a
safe environment for the client.
To provide the best care, the coach
collaborates with the client's primary care
provider and other members of the client's
health care team. These members may
include an endocrinologist, a psychologist,
a Dietician/Nutritionist, or a Bariatric
surgeon.

Frequently Asked Questions

How many pounds can I expect to lose
in the first four weeks of the program?
*Expect 8 -12 pounds. Men lose faster
than women because they have more
testosterone and lean muscle. *
Individual results may vary.
How many meals will I eat each day?
3 main meals, breakfast lunch and
dinner along with healthy snacks.

Licensed Healthcare Providers

Licensed healthcare providers with
NPI # refer clients with Obesity
and a minimum BMI of 30

Details for the referral:
Provider Name: Charity Francis-Munson
Provider NPI # 1558698902
ICD Code: E66.9
CPT Codes: 0591T and 0593T

How long is the program?
12 weeks
How do I keep the weight off?
Obesity is a chronic condition, we
provide follow-up maintenance.
You are encouraged to be consistent
with a lifestyle of healthy meals and
regular exercise.
Which Payment Methods Are Accepted?
Affirm, Splitit, and PayPal Credit are
monthly payment plans.

Healthy Living Coach™
Phone
1-929-213-7289
Website

HealthylivingCoachUSA.com
Email
Info@HealthylivingcoachUSA.com
Mail
9728 3rd Ave #520 Bklyn N.Y. 11209

Live & on demand online flexibility stretching & muscle
toning resistance classes

Health Insurance is accepted for the
coaching for weight loss
and a referral is required from your
Primary Care Provider.

Fax the referral to
Fax# 347-673-6988

